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the re would be a s ufficient reason for the ligatu re . ( Cf. Medical Ethic:
3rd ed., p. 300.)
Much more familiar to me is the problem of vasectomy with prosta
tecto my, as a m eans of preve nting epididymitis and orchitis. Thi·
qu estion is treate d lengthily in Me dico-Moral P r oblems, II, 35-41; anc
summarily in Ho spital Progr e ss , April. 1954, p. 67. It suffices to sa)
her e that the vasectomy seems clearly not to be � direct sterilization; or..
the o�h�r hand, in v�ew of the fact that w e now have the sulfa drugs and
_
.
antibiotics , the Justifia
ble indications for the vasecto my are much l ess
frequ ent than they used to be.
Asid� from s p ecial cas es like those just indicated-in which liga tion
or resec�1on o f the vasa serves a definite therap e utic purpose - the
destruction of the vasa is always a direct sterilization.
Or�hid�ctomy-Excellent m edical authorities say that some form of
castration 1s c�lled for in the treatm ent of carcinom a of the prostate 
th� re ason bemg that reduction of the supply of androgens alle viates
pam and retards the growth of the cancer. As .I have explained in
.
Me11co-�o r al P r oblems, I. 25-29, castration in this case is not a direct
ste rilization nd it ca n be pe rmitte d. More rec ently, Pope Pius XII gave
�
.
th e same affirmative answer to a conve ntion of Italian urologists ( f
LINACRE QUARTERLY, 20 [Nov. 1953·]. 106-107). I think thi/i�
�he only proble m that m erits m ention in this section. It would be rare
m�e ed that doctors w o uld re comm end orchidectomy m e rely as a steri
hzmg procedure.

The Executive Board of the Federation of Catholic Physicians'
Guilds will hold the mid-winter meeting at 9·30
·
a • m ., Saturday,
November 27, at the Jung Hotel, New Orleans, Louisiana.
The officers of the Federation and one delegate from each active
constituent Guild constituting the Board will conduct business.
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of the me dical schools' budgets. Th e media n budget of the four-year
medical schools is just ove r one million dollars. Schools numbering 37
have budgets of more than one million dollars; 11 of th ese hav e budgets
exceeding two million dollars; only 6 have budget s of less than $500,000.
The monies r eferred to here do not includ e gov ernment or foundation
grants or non-recurring gifts (usually given in support of project
research). Th ese figures re prese nt wha t th e m edical school budgets from
its own resources ( including the univ ersity of which, in most insta nces,
it is a part).

With an averag e student enrollment of 377 per four-year m edica l
school and a m edian budget of $1,040,00, the cost per student obviously
amounts to $2,758.00 per student per y ea r. Accordingly, with an average
tuition of from $406.00 for governm ent schools to $832.00 for private
schools, one can re adily see that the s election of a medica l student is a
great inv estme nt on the part of the m edical school. From the abov e it
can be s een that government institutions obtain approxim_ately 1 /7 of
actual cost in the form of tuition, whereas at priv at e medical schools,
tuition accounts for about 2/7 of the cost. There is a 100% diff erence
in tuition between the tax-supported and non-tax assisted institutions.
A m e dian budget of $1,040,000 per m edical school. however, does
not refl ect th e full financial picture. It is almost impossible to place a
value on the important services contributed in many of th e medical
schools by our fellow physicians engaged in private practice. They ar e
among the unsung 'heroes and the stalwarts who fight the battle against
governmental participation in mor e and more ar eas of human end eavor.
It does not includ e the contributions of our hospitals and outpatient
departments which have continued to increase in importance to medical
education. Calculate thes e contributions, add t hem to the above, and
you find that the expense of educating each stude nt becomes almost
staggering. To all of this can be adde d sums received from govern
mental instit utions and private foundations for th e support of project
research and cat e gorical teaching gra nts. Th ese latter funds are con
sidere d by officia ls of accrediting ag encies a s "soft money."
I believ e that practically all of my re aders are acquainted with the
American M edical Education Fund. A re cent r eport is most interesting,
since e a ch four-year school r eceiv es a fixed basic amount ($15,000.)
plus a fixe d amount per student ( $20.00), and finally the amount
contribu ted by physicians designating a p articular school as the special
recipi ent. This r e port reveals that, although the tuiti�n of state schools
average s 50% less than privat e institu tions, the median amount going to
· the state school was, in round figures, $28,845., versus, in round figures,
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$28,725. for the pri vate school. One m ight ask the question if it is f .ir
for the state school to have one hand in the tax till and the other in su h
a fund, since the A. M. E. F. ostensibly ·is seeking to preserve priv, ·e
enterprise. At this po int I trust you will permit me to let y ou know th 1t
The Crei ghton Uni vers ity School of Medicine received the highf ;t
a � ount of all United States medical schools and that of the 15 phy: ·
cians named as o utstanding contributors in the nation, 8 are Creight,. n
g raduates; and, finally, of these graduates, 7 contr ibute their services I n
the faculty of the ir alma mater. ( Please excuse the boastful note n
reporting these facts. )
The medical s ch o ols o perated under Catholic auspices and permeat<: 1
with Catholic principles and charity fill a great need in o ur materialist :
��ci ety wher �in the p r oper use of God's name is c onsidered by son
mt�llectuals not to b e in the "best taste," but the improper use < E
G od s name by the same "intellectuals" is considered both fitting an i
manly. While I consider it absurd to argue with educated Catholic,
con cerning the justifi cation for the existen ce of medical education uncle ·
Catholic auspices, I do r e c o gnize that some 'would question su e
justification.
Sources for ·statistical data:
Results of questio nnaire sent to medi cal students by the Associatim
of American Medi cal Colleges, entitled "The Cost of Going tc
Medical School in 1 952-53."
Educational Numb e r of the Journal of the American
Medical Asso
ciation, 1953.
1954 edition of "Admission Requirements of American Medi
cal Col
�;ges, '_' published b y the Association of American Medical Colleges.
Medical Adva nce,' ' Vol. II, No. 5, July-August, 1954, publ
ished by
The Nati_onal Fund f or Medical Edu cation.
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. May. we suggest that you remember someone with a
subscription to LINACRE QLJADTER.
LY as a Ch nstmas
,,
·
gift?
A gift note will be sent in your name.
A remembrance that renews your thoughtfulness four
tiines a year.•..,
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If it can be said without danger

of

m isunderstanding, the

GHOST
problem of ghost surgery is perhaps one in which the medi 
SURGERY cal professi on requ ires a minimum of help from moralists.

That statement by no means is intended to insinuate that this practice
does not constitute a moral evil in the strict sense o f the word. or that
the moral evil is not a very se rious one. Rather it is meant to imply that
physicians themselves, parti cularly officials of the Ame rican College of
Surgeons, have independently of theologians already put the ir finger on
the very elements in ghost surgery which classify the practice as
unethical. There is little actually that a moralist can add to their forth
right condemnation except to corroborate it in the olog ical language. But
c orroboration is perhaps in order, lest the silence of a journal such as
this be erroneously interpreted as indication that Catholic moralists may
condone a practice so highly objectionable to the medical pro fession
at large.
Ghost surgery is _officially defined by the American College of
Surgeons as "surgery in which the patient is n ot informed of, or is
misled as to, the identity of the operating surgeon."1 The situation which
that definitio n is intended to depict includes several features which are
in direct opp osition to good medicine and sound m orality.
( 1 ) The patient may be exposed to serious and unnecessary surgical
risk. Since the surgeon must o f necessity remain unknown to the P'.3ti ent,
the former has no proper opportunity to make pr e- operative examination
or to supervise post- operati ve care. For diagnosis, surgical prognosis,
and prudent de cision to operate, he must depend entirely upon the
competency of another who se reason for summoning a "ghost" is often
his own self-acknowledged surgical incompetence. Perhaps <?nly quali
fied surgeons can fully appreciate so criminal a disregard f or human life
and limb; but at least they w ill agree that in too many cases both doctors
involved are no less than p otential killers-and i n some cases kille rs in
fact. The term is used in no rhetorical sense; it is theologically apt.
(2) The referring physician is paid a surgical fee to which he has
no right in justice. It would be naive to imagine that the referr ing physi
cian does not profit substantially from ghost surge ry. And in some

